Running Insight Trader version 18 Presentations
Microsoft Producer for Power Point multimedia presentations

System Requirements







Windows 98, ME, 2000, NT 4.0, XP, Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8.
Microsoft Windows Media Player 6.4 or later. Windows Media Player 9 Series (or later) is recommended to
optimize presentation playback.
Microsoft Internet Explorer 5-8* or Netscape Navigator 7.0 (or later).
If you do not have Microsoft Power Point installed on your computer, when you try to run the presentation
your computer will automatically attempt to access the internet to download the Microsoft Office runtime
file msorun.exe from the Microsoft site. Download and install this file according to the Microsoft screen
prompts
The higher the resolution that you set your monitor to the better but use at least 1024x768 for best results.

Installation


Download and run the two presentation installation files by clicking the links below:

http://insighttrader.com.au/downloads/xPresentationIT240514A.exe
http://insighttrader.com.au/downloads/xPresentationIT240514B.exe


Click the Unzip button after you have made any desired changes to the default install folder
C:\ITPresentations that is displayed. On completion click OK and then OK.

To Play
* IMPORTANT NOTICE

If you have Microsoft Internet Explorer 9 or higher installed then these
Microsoft Producer for Powerpoint presentations are no longer compatible and will not run as Microsoft
have not yet provided a fix to allow their two software packages to work together. However, in this case
Core Services IE Tester (free download) can be installed where it will simulate Internet Explorer 8 and we
have found that the presentations will then run satisfactorily.
Please note that Core Services IE Tester is a third party product not produced by either Microsoft or Insight
Trading Pty Ltd and we therefore have no control over its development or its distribution. If you choose to
install this utility you do so at your own risk. Neither Insight Trading Pty Ltd nor Bernard Chapman will be
liable for any loss or damages of any kind whatsoever arising out of or in connection with or incidental to
the use of Core Services IE Tester.
If you accept the foregoing conditions:
Go to http://www.softpedia.com/progDownload/IETester-Download-101019.html and click on:
External Mirror 1
(DO NOT CLICK ON ANY OTHER LINK OR BUTTON),
run this file, and select your install preferences, ie. Desktop Shortcut and Language. Then choose the
destination path and install the utility.
Find the IE Tester Icon on the desktop and double click it. Then click on Home from the menu and then the
All IE Versions button and untick all boxes except 8. Exit the utility. You have now configured IE Tester and
you should have no further need to access it.

Double click the “IT Presentns What’s New ..” Icon on the desktop and click Play and the first presentation
should now begin. After watching this you can close and click on the second icon on your desktop
“IT Presentns Using Velocity” to begin watching the second presentation.








These presentations use Windows Media Player as well as a web browser - either Internet Explorer or
Netscape Navigator. If your browser is displaying superfluous panes or toolbars you can remove them to
allow more room on the screen for the presentation components. We also suggest you maximize the browser
window. Pressing the F11 key in IE will toggle an increased display area. With IETester you can expand the
display area by clicking “Minimize the ribbon” from the main menu.
You may receive a number of security notices as the operating system is asking you to verify that the files
being run are from a reputable source. You may need to click in the top bar when this is indicated.
Click the Play link to commence. When the main Windows Media Player window appears, if the
presentation does not commence playing within a reasonable time, click the Start button on the Navigation
Control.
On your monitor there will be displayed three regions. The first is on the top left and is known as the Video
screen - used in this presentation set for displaying photo stills. Directly underneath is the Navigation
Control that allows you to Start/Pause, Previous, Next, Rewind, Fast forward as well as control Volume.
Underneath is the Table of Contents (TOC) - a list of titles for Power Point slides/screen shots that you can
scroll and select. These are synchronized with the audio that is played back through speakers or headphones.
The main Power Point slides and screen shots themselves are presented in the large Slide area to the right.
At any time, whether a presentation is in the process of being played or not, clicking on any item in the TOC
list will force the presentation to revert to that position. It is very easy therefore to locate specific points in
the presentation that you may wish to jump to immediately or to repeat one or more times. Simply click the
appropriate item on the TOC list. To stop the playing of a presentation at any time just click the Pause
button.
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